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1はじめに
本校英語科の指導目標は一貫して「より豊かな表現力の育成」であり、今も変わることはない。こ

の目標に則して、私が研究を始めてから20年以上になるが、なかでも「3Sentence・speech」指導
を始めてから10年以上になる。その間、昭和56年3月「中学校英語科指導(動詞編)一現在完了時
制の指導とその形成的評価一」、昭和59年3月「中学校三時間英語を考える一話す活動と他領域の

活動との関連を図った実際の授業を通してー」、昭和61年3月「話す活動と書く活動の効果的指導
の一考察一生徒が用いた動詞の頻度数についてー」、平成元年3月「話す活動と書く活動とを連動
させる指導とその評価一表現活動のより客観的な評価をめざしてー」と題して発表し九が、いづれも、
この 3・sentence・speech活動の実践を通して行った研究である。この 4 回の発表で 3Sentence、
Speech活動の評価、有効性について実証してきた。今回は生徒一人ひとりの実践例を紹介して、
この一連の研究を終了し、同時に34年に亙る英語教師としての教員生活を終わる記念としたい。
今回この紀要に載せるために収録し九生徒の実践例は、現三年生が平成2年4月から平成2年12
月まで実施じた68時間分の 3・sentence・speech活動の実践例である。その間生徒が作った 3・
Sentence・speech はのべ11,832になる。その中でAの評価をつけた数は1,706であった。この1,706
の作品から無作為に一人1から3点の作品を抽出し収録し九ものである。
次に、68時間に実施した内容は次の表の通りである。
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新入生歓迎
学年目標の紹介
学級目標の紹介
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教科書を中心、とした課題内容②
2
外国人の日本に対する見方

レノソ

不定詞(名詞)
不定詞幅垢司)
不定詞(形容詞)
SV0十不定詞
疑問詞+不定詞
現在完了完了
現在完了経験

話題を中心とした課題内容(1)
9
遠足
私の英語学習
10 私の夏休み
学校紹介
Ⅱ 高校参観
日展見学
12 校内音楽会
私の趣味
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文法を中心とし九学習内容③
15 関係代Which
現在完了(継続)
16 関係代Whose
受動態
過去分詞(形)
現在分詞(形)
関係代Who
関係代Whose
関係代Whom
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運動会
養護学級記念式

15

私の日常生活

新幹線の放送内容
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It for to

23

付加疑問文

関係代Which
関係代 that
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関係代省略
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間接疑問文
接続詞 that
動名詞
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SO that
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SV0十ing

21

too to
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68時間の授業の中で、課題の数は45である。その理由は形成的評価により評価Aの極端に少なか
つた時(文法事項に限る)、同じ課題を繰り返し提出した。特に不定詞、完了形、関係代名詞、分
詞の使い方について指導の強化を図っ九。

生徒が選んだ話題は、こちらから予め提出した話題を含めて身近な話題が多く、あまり社会問題
を取り上げていないのは、英語の表現力が、社会問題を論ずる程高く育っていないからであると思
われる。

生徒が作った1,706の作品の中で生徒が選んだ話題は次の表の通りであった。
学

校

生

養護

・音楽会

美術

・音楽

活

ア.行事
・遠足
テスト

イ.授業

高校参観・体育祭

日展

そうじ

・昼食

修学旅行
・英語・家庭科

・数学

・体育

ウ.部活
.ノ丈 1/^

・卓球

・新体操

オーケストラ

・剣道

コーラス

西田先生

田辺先生・古野先生

エ.先生
オ.その他

サッカー

・テニス・バスケヅト

・宮本先生

・学年目標・学級目標
人

個

・宿題・買物・食べ物・通学・朝食・家庭学習・友達・テレビ・睡眠
タ食・手伝い・私たちの町の紹介・自分の部屋・ペット・フラソス語
・大切な物

ビアノ・ CD ・成績・読書・人形・自転車・野球・カメラ・連休
・文通・コソピュータ・夏休み・バイオリソ・登山・誕生日・ランニソグ
・花・私の時計・料理・旅行・早起き・飲物
般
・バレンタイソデー・雨

・時の人

・ジョン=レノソ・自然

・筆記用具

日本人に対する見方

日本・国体

仕事・車・タレント

かぱん・春

・建物・虹・母の日
族

家
父

・母

おじ

おば

・祖父

・祖母
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品

1.生

徒作

3101

Agawa

I study every day.1 Usua11y study English 如der the "Kotatsu" in Mnter.
And lstudy English in bed in sprhlg.
John Le血on was a member of the Bdtish rock group, the Beatles.1
Someumes hear Ms song. He is missed by ma11y people very much a11d his
Song iS ⅡStened to by ma11y people.
Istudy En宮lish every day.1tis very di丘icultto write three sentences. But
r11S加dy English hard to get an A in English dass.

3102 1Zumi

There is a word proseccer in my home. Butl can't 山lderS捻11d how to use
it.1 must study it.

11ike reading. so lwant something to read. rm lucky because lhave ma11y
books to read.

I have ever used a word proseccer. But l ca11't use it so we11.11ike a com、
Puter better 壮la11a wotd proseccer.
3103 1nohara

Iwentto the East high scho01.1'm going to the scho01. The schoolis very
di丘icult to enter.

3104 0halna

Iwa11tabookW11ich isEnglish. Thebookisverydi丘icultforme. Butlneed
it.

3105 Kataoka

My hiend is lZ山ni.1 hloW 血at he 敬es comics.11ike it very much, too.

Ihave a Mend whose nalne is Yasutaka Ta11aka.11ike him very much. But
I have some bad h'iends, too.
We had a sports festivalfive days ago.1 don't like it. But w'e had to do it.
3106

Katagid

rve abeady read a book. The book was "Fonnula one 1990". The book
Was very interesting.

We had art class yesterday.1Saw a beautifulpicture. The boywho painted
壮le picture is Keita.

Miss Robin feels saferinJapa11. But she feelsthe dties are crowded a11d peo・
Ple are always in a hurry. she thinks Japa11ese teenagers should tl'y to be
themselves a11d should not worry so much about other people's opinions.
3107 Kadota11i

Ihave lived in Matsue forten years.110ve Matsue very much. SO IMn die
in Matsue.

Iplayed Kendo fouryears ago. Butlhave never played Karate. The sports
are da11gerous.

I have some bread.1 have some bread to give my gra11dfather. He iS 71
years old.
3108 Ka11emoto

JolmLelmonimaginedaworldlike 壮lis: AⅡ 0壬the people love each otherand
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Iive in peace. How wondedul he is!
Edison invented the Hak【Ⅱletsu Denkyu. He was a scientist whose name
Was known around the world.1 Wantto become a famous man.

Ihadbrea証astthismor11ing. The c0丘eew'astoohottoddnk.1Said,"Hot!".
3109 Kihara

She feels safer in Japan, butthe cities are crow'ded 飢d always in a hurry.
She doesn't w'ant to get married early. she thinks Japanese teenagers
Should try to be themselves.
IM11Study hard this summer. And l M11Play this S山nmer, too.1Wantto
enJoy summer.

Iwas so tired thatlcouldn'tstudy athome. so lstudyharderthis week. SO
rm busy.
3110 Kota11i

Ihlow, what Hikino's brother's name is.1tis Hiromichi Hikino. Butlhave
never seen his face.

She feels safer in Japan, but she misses open spaces. ATld the slow'er pase
Of life in Alnedca. she thinks Japa11ese boys and girls should try to be
themselves.

Iread a book in S也nmer vacation. The title is Ann of red hair.1tis an in・

teresting story l have ever read.
3111

Kobayashi

Ihavebeen to osakatwice. And lwentto Hiroshima. Butlsaw'alotofpeo・
Ple.

Ihave an a如t whom lmetlast week. kld she boughtsome meat. Butit
Was too tough to eat.

Ihlow how to read a letterin English a li杜le. Because lstudy English very
hard. kld English is important.
3112 Shimada

Ihope to teach ma11y things to new st口dents. Because we are taught by top
Students. kld we M11 enjoy scho011ife Mth new students.
I Hke something made in Japan. Because l Hke Japan.1 1ike Japanese
things.

Our goalMerciis very nice.1tis our hope.1think that we have a nice goal.
3113

Tsujihara

My sister has been in Matsuyama since 1988. she goes to Matsuyama
University every day. she wi11Come back to Matsue this summer vacation.
Ourfam丑y have visited Beppu city. The city was biggerthan Matsue. And
there were ma11y hot spas there.

My parents get up earlierthan l.1don't know w'hattime they get up. Butl
get up about seven o'clock.
3114

Toyota

Spring 血 my town is dirty. Because there are a lot of sa11d dusts in my
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town. so l don't W抑tto walk.

Ihave the most usefulword prosessorthatis lchitaro. My fatherand l0丘en
Use it.1t was made by Justsystem.
Lennon sa11g lmagine. The song is loved by many people. He thoughtthat
the world had no countdes.
3115

Nagae

I saw a dog sleeping yesterday. The dog was vary tired. Butthe dog was
IU11ning fast in 廿le moming today.
We wa11tto Mt. Dake. kld l climbed there.1 Played baseba11With Kotani
there.

Is is my hobby to play v011eyba11. so lam in the v011erybaldub. But lcaτ1't
Play it we11.
3116

Haraya

Ifound a nice book last week.1 had wa11ted it. But 辻 Was too expnsive to
buy.

Iread mymother'sbook.1twas Roppozensho.1twastoo di丘icultto read.
3117 HiMno

The girlwho was studyingwas my sister. Her Englirh grade is veryhigh.1
thought it great.
My hobby is playing soccer and watching television so on. Above aⅡ Soccer
is interesting. so l aln in the soccer dub.
I have seen a dog sleeping on the car.1t looks very fine. The name ofthe
dog is chiro.

3118

Fujihara

I aln playing now.1am going to go to KakikosN. And lam going to study
hard in my house.

Isaw a boy playing soccer? He played it very weⅡ. And his name is Hikino.
My way of studying is reading books. A11d l write very hard.1Study some
text books.
3119 Hodo

The ma11Whom lsaw is Takeomi Murakawa. He was playing a computer.
He is good at playing it.
Iam taking an English lesson. But l'm so hungy that l can't study more.
Butl'm going to study English hard, because by next be111Can have lunch.
I don't hope that the nature is broken. But it is broken slowly now. That is
Why we must do something to stoP 北.

3120 Miad

Everybodyhas alreadyhlownthatlbroke my dghtleg. Now my rightleg is
Very weak, so lwon't be in good condition this summer.1'11do my bestfor
it.

My sister has a black car.1 rode the car every week.1t is a car made in
England.
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I have never cut Jintai before, so l don't think dhabidtation is hard. But
that is hard.1'm going to do my bestto be in good condition.
3121

Murakawa

Lamps were invented by Edison.1t is important for our life. He is the
geatestinventer that we klow.
We wi11 have the examination next month.1 have already begun st口dying
for tne examinations. rm sudying hard everyday.

Ihave lived in Matsue for ten years.1think that Matsue is a beautifulcity.
S01'm glad to live in Matsue.
3122 Moud

One day lwas walMng home.1Saw a boyNnning. He was my old friend so
I was very lucky.

I have a pen made in us.A.1t was given by my father. But itisn't useful.
Ihave a fdend who lives on a hi11.1Went to his house last month. The hiⅡ

Was high so lwas very tired.
3131

Asenli

Our gade goalis "Nma Mater"? 1t 剖'as produced by Mr. Ta11ade.1think
that it is a very nice goal.

We wentto Mt.Dake. we walked very long h0山S. so we were very tired.
A girlwas playing tennis when l wantt0 血e park last S如day.1 know the
即rl playimg tennis. so l must do my best this time.
3132 Abe

IW'as in the seventh grade of our scho010n Apd1 6.They are very fresh.1
hope many new students belong to our club.
On Apri1 28, we went to the museutn t010ok at the pict山es, sculptures
etc. There w'ere many beautiful pictures.1 Was moved very much and l
decided to sNdy art harder in the future.
My home room teacheris Mr. Tanabe.1blow where he Hves. He livesin
Adakae.

3133 1keda

11ike many songs. kld l am good at singing songs.10ften sing them.
We wentto Mt. Dake last week.1 W'as very tired to walk long time. Butl
had a good time.
I blow, a fdend whose name is Abe、 1 blow what she likes. she likes

English very much.
3134 1Shikawa

1'm Tom cruise's fan.1 Wa11tto how where he Hves. My good dream is
meeting a11d speaking Mth him in English.

I agree his Msh for peace. And l sympathize Mth his song,1magine".1
Wa11ted to see him when he was living.

Ihlowhowtomakesomecakes. MyfamilyeatthemW辻hsaying "good".1
Wantto blow how to cook them be杜er.
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3135 1Shihara

My fathet went out yesterday.1 know where he went. He went to
Okaya111a.

Istudy in the w.C.in my home.1t is a very good place.1 W辺 Study there
today,too.

We had ma11y students.1'm going to be kind to them. A11d l'm going to
teach them many things of our scho01.
3136

Iyama

Tae calne to my home in July.1 met her for the first time since she le丘.1
had a very good time.

()ur dass a血 is Merd.1t mea11S tha11k you. W'e M11 be always thankful.
I have a fdend whose name is S1血go. He a11d l are very di丘erent in
Character. so we sometimes have quarrels be加een us.
3137

Ogusa

She feels safer in Japa11. kld she thinks that Japa11ese teenagers should try
to be themlves.1think so, too.

We w'entto Mt.Dake. Ma11y candies w'ere eaten by me. so myteeth became
bad.

Ihavekicked a catbefore. Thecatshouted "Giya・"then. The catavoids me
Since then.
3138 0towa

1've abeady studied English for the test. But l haven't studied science yet.
So l have to S加dy it soon.

I asked Mother to buy Taiyaki. so she boughtthem yesterday.1 ate them
With my falnily.

Ihave a Mend 11ike verymuch. she M11become 丘fteen years old soon. rm
thinking l M11give her a spedalpresent.
3139

Kageyama

It is f山lto S加dy English. Because English is very wonderful. kld my
homeroom teacher is a11 English teacher.

Mymotherhas abagmade in France.1tismore beantifultha11mybag. But
11ike my bag better tha11 hers.

Ourgrade goalis "Ahna Mater".1Hke it very much.1thinkthatitis avery
nice goal.
3140 Katsube

I ate 壮le fish cooked by my mother last night. The fish remained on the
dish. so it is in my lunch box today.
John Lelmon was one 0壬 the "Beatles". W'e listend to one of his

Songs

"hnagine" in English dass.1 Was moved by the song.
I had brealdast this moming. The coffee which l drank was bitter. S0 1
dra11k a cup of milk.
3141

Kitagawa

Merciis our class goal.1t means thanks in French.1think that it is a very
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Spring has come in Kashima. A lot of aowers bloom in Kashima now.
There are many birds, too.

Our gade goalis "Nma Mater". The meaning of this goalis "Every one
10ves our scho01".1think it is a very good goal.
3142

Kujiraoka

We have a lot of geen in Kawatsu. They are tuming geener day by day.
And we also see a lot of "Thukusi" in the field in Kawaths.

I have a catin my house.1know' what he likes. He likes cakes very much.
11isten to the English radio progam when lstudy English.1also watch the
English Tv program, too.1 Study English that way.
3143

Kojima

I am looking torward to playing tennis after scho01.1t is very fun to play it
these days. And the game is coming soon.

We enjoyed our Field day very much. W'e lost at last, but we felt as if we
Won. Because we did our best.

ImetTae sakamoto some months ago.W'e le丘 lyama's housewithoutsaying
good・bye to her.1t was very sad.
3144 Sato

Our free song is "AMBITIOUS".1think that the song is the best of four
dasses. so l want to do best.

Ihave a book wdtten in English. W'hen lboughtit,1think thatlconld read
it. Butthe English is very di丘icult for me
Our mark is "Alma Mater".1t fits very we11. Because it means t010ve my
Scho01.

3145 Tani

Ihavealotofthingsto dotoday. And lhavestudied fortwohours.1 mvery
tired now.

I had my homework.1 have already finished.1t was very difficult.
3146 Tsutsumi

An Amedcan says,"There are not open space in Japan." she says,"The
Cities are crowded and people are always in a hurry." proabably there are
many open space in Amedca.

My hobby is painting aowers.1Painted a Mukuge flower yesterday. W'hen
1'm painting,1'm very happy and forget many things.
I saw raindrops fa11ing from the leaves. They w'ere very beautiful. They
Were more beautifulthan rainbow, and move me to the heart.
3147 Nakamura

I know where you live. You live in Adakae.1 know there butl have never
been there.

3148 Halnada

We can't smoke. Because we're too young to smoke. But we Ⅱ be able to
Smoke after six years.
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There was our field day last saturday. W'e were very pleased.1 W辺
remember 辻{orever.

Listeningto the music is my hobby.11ike the rock music.11ike the Beatles.
3149

Fujita

I saw' a dog playing near my home yesterday.1thimk the dog is pretty.1
hope l have a dog.

Im not good at English. so l wa11t to hlow how to study English. kld l
Study English hard.

1'm Miho, Nakamura's fan. SO,1blow where she lives. she lives in Gifu.
3150 Yonehara

Ihave abrother whose nalneis shingo. Heis a c011ege S加dent.1Sometimes
quarrel with 11im.

I have read ma11y novels about mystery before.1'm fond of Mrs.Agatha
Chdstie.1t is f山lfor me to read her mystery.
I don t blow what your wite's nalne is.1 Wantto hlow what her name is.
Please te11 me her na111e somd day.
3151 訊latanabe

America11 People feel safer in Japa11. But the C辻ies are crowded. And
Japanese people are always in a hurry.
I have just 丘11ished p.ES01 抑I very tired.1 Was so tired that l couldn,t
Study Japa11ese.

I met a woma11 at the station yesterday.1 know the woman whom l met
yesterday. Her name is Y山niko ono.
320l ueda

Mr・Nishida is our math teacher. His homework is very di丘icult.1have not
finished the homework yet.

Iwentonan excersion on september28. The daywas not an idealdayforan
Outing. But l enjoyed it very much.

A pretty bird was aying about the tree.1 hlow the aying bird. The bird
aew away.
3202 0ishi

Isaw Takeda playing tennis with on0 加 the tennis court. Theyplayed very
hard.1 think ono is a better player.

Iklow what time itis now.1tis twelve five now.1 have to S加d En lish.
3203 Katsuta

It is my hobby to read books.1 have many books. They are interestin宮.
The book which my father gave to me is interesting.1ts name is
"Gete血ayumel【a".1t was wdtten by YoicM Tsumoto.

I have visited osaka three times. There were a lot of people in umeda and
Na11ba. R has aower EXPO'90"

Picasso is a famous artist whom everyone likes.1think that his pictures are
interesthng.11ike them very much.
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My hobby is to play sports.1have played soccerfor six years.1Wantto go
On playing soccer.

Iwentto bed at 加00'clockthis morning.1W'astoo sleepy to get up. so lm
Very sleepy now.
3205 Sakurai

You come to school early, don't you ? kld l come to school early, too.
Because you sometimes ask me to help in the morning.

We playtennis everyday. Because itisf如 forme toplayit. Butitistoo dif、
ficult to play it.

We went to Nitten the other day.1t had ma11y beautiful pictares.1 had a
good time.
3206 Takao

Iwentto commerdalhigh scho01. The new schoolbuilding has four aoors・
This schoolhas good epupiment.

3207 Takeda

My hobby is to play tennis.1 have played tennis for two years.1aTn in the
tennis club, and l practis it ahnost every day.

I have a tennis racket which was used by te for two years. soon the
Shisoutai comes . W'e must Mn it, so we practice tennis every day.

IW・entto the high scho01.1tis MinalniHigh scho01. My father wentthere
When he was a student, so l was interested in the scho01.
3208 Ta11aka

Ik110wthelongestbddgethatwasbuiltaboutthree yearsago. The bddgd is
Setoohasi. But l haven't seen it yet.

Ialn toobusytoplay. Because lhavematlytests.1Wanttogetgood grades・
I use a pen which my mother gave me.1t is very useful.1 Use the pen to
St口dy.
3209 Tomioka

Icould see many pictures in Apdl. They had red, WMte, ye110w a11d so on・
I had a very good time.

Ihave the onlybicyde thatis expensive.1boughtitthreeyears ago.1go to
Schoolby it everyday.

It was fine on a feild day. W'e won two cups. we had a very good day・
3210 Nabika

We w,ent to art exhibition Nitten Apd1 28.There were ma11y pictures in

Japanease style oilpaintingS 抑d so on there.1 had a good time.
Iborrowed abook,'BlackJack'. ThebookwhichK即eto lentmeisvet'yin'
teresting. The book was wd杜en by osamu Tezuka.
We went on a school excursion to Hir【迄en.1 Went there a丘er a long
absence.1 had a very good time there.
32H

Nitta

I am a member of the soccer club.1 enjoy playing it every day.1 have
Played it for seven years.
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We W迅 Sing song of music. R was used in a movie, S0如d of music.訊le
Wa11t to sing it beautifU11y.

Igo to schoolevery day.1Sometimes saw a rU11ning man in the moming.1
think that l must rU11 hard in the dub.
3212 Πara

Mr.Ta11abe is a teacher who taught me English. English is al)important
Iangaage. But English is very di丘icult.
I have a book which ma11y people like.1 Ca11 enjoy reading the book.1ts
nalne is "Mother Goose".

Iwent 加 Higashihigh scho01. what a beautifulschoolthis is. so lwa11tto
Study English after entedng the hi宮h scho01.
3113 Baba

Ihave my room.1have just dea11ed my room. A11d my room is deaTlevery
day.

Itis fU11for me to play soccer. playing it was my hobby. And l study 辻.
3214 Matsui

Iwentto Dakesa111ast week.1had a very good time atthattime.1WaTltto
go to Dakesa11 a宮ain.
Mrs.Robin feels safer in Japa11, but the city is clowded. kld people are
田Ways in a huny. she misses open space a11d the slower pace of 註fe in
Amedca.

Iblowhowto play soccer.1have played soccerforfiveyears. But ourteam
址Ways loses the soccer galne.
3216 Murakalni

I have never been to knedca.1 hope t0 宮o to Amedca very much. But
before lwa11ted to make a tdp in Japan.
11ike books a11d lread ma11y books. The book which my brother gave me is
interesting.1 have read the book "Boccha11"before.
11ikebooksso lenjoy reading. Today,1have abook toread.1twaswdtten
by osamu Dazai.

3217 Modwaki

Istudied English yesterday. kld lstudy Japa11ese, too. But l don't hlow
What to study next.
I had to Mn the race. But lwas very tired.1ran for my life.

Itis veryfine 即d warln this month. Yesterdayit wastoowarm to study in a
room. so ltook 0丘 my shirt.
3218 YamasaM

My hobby is playing soccer. Because soccer is f山1.1have enjoyed playing
Soccer since l was a C11ild.

Ihave afriend whosefatheTis adoctor. Hisfatheris afamousdoctor. Heis
the best doctor.

Our class song is "the sound of Music".1tis an English song. W'e sing hard
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to get a good prize.
3219 Yamamoto

The pencil which luse is mine.1t w'as long. But l use it, so it is short.
Isaw my sister reading a comic yesterday.1thought she must read novels.
My opinion is as same as Mr.Tanabe's one.
Isaw walking Yama11e. Then he walked very fast. SO l couldn't speak to
hiln.

3220 Yoshida

I read sa11gokushi. The man who wrote this book is a falnous writer. His
name is "MitsuteN Yokoyama".
Isaw a broken watch.1tis my mother'S.1t was broken by me.
I have a friend.1 hlow' where he lives. His house is large.

3221 Wada

I have a math lesson.1t is very di丘icult. But l want to like it.
1'mtooy0如gtoddnkbeer. peoplesay,"beerisgood". so lwantto ddnkit.
Isaw the boy whose nalne was wakatsuM. He played basketba11Very w'e11.
S011ike him very much.

3231

Ago

I have a broken watch.11iked this watch. But l can't use this watch.

Istudy every day.1have to wrtie 3・sentence stodes.1 must rememberfor
the next test.

I W'ant a cD.But it is so expensive that l can't buy it.1 Would like to buy it
Some day.
3232 Adachi

We have an English dass now.1Write a 3・centence story.1have just 負nish・
ed writing it.
I went to the art e血ibition. There were a lot of beautiful pictures in the
haⅡ.1found my favorite picture.
Isaw Kajitaplaying tennis. she is in the tennis dub. she is avery good ten.
nis player.

3233 1tamochi

I know Mr.Tanabe who is an English teacher.Because he is our English
teacher. He is a very good teacher.
I have a fdend whose mother is a teacher. Her name is AMko.1have met
her before.

Our dass song is "the sound of music".1t's an English song. Because the
Song was sung by knedcan girl.
3234 1noue

The Alnericans feelsafer is Japa11. Think Japa11ese teenagers should try to
be themelves. They study Japanese should not worry so much about other
People's opinions.

Ihave been in Yasugisince 1976. There are a lot of nice fdends in Yasugi.
But there are lots of stores, too.
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I got up late this morning.1 Was so sleepy that l couldn't get up. But l
Wasn't late for scho01.
3235

Ujihara

ReiYwisawais myh'iend. she lives near myhouse.1Saw Reiwalkingwith
her dog this moming.

I would like to play the piano very much. Butthese days l am too busy to
Play it.1 a111 Very sad.

I have a science book.1t is a book bought yesterday.1 am interested is
Sclence.

3236 Kajita

I read an interesting book in my friend's house.1 asked her to led me the
book. But it was not her book so she couldn't lend itto me.

Iwa址 to Matsue higashi high school with my friend. The scho01

Was very

new'. students were enjoying their scho01 亙fe.
3237 Kawasaki

We could see ma11y beautiful pictures in Nitten.1 Was very happy to see
them. Because 11ike painting pictures very much.
Mona Lisa isthe mostfamous picturethat many people knowverywe11.1tis
a very old picture.1Wantto see it some day.

There waS 血e 25th birthday of Yogo dass. W'e watched many pictures of
the dass.1thought we should do something for them.
3238 KawasMma

"Alma Mater"means loving scho010f his or her own.1t is the very good
Slogan of us a11third year students.11ike this sloga11 Very much.

That is the house which 11ive in. The house is brown.1t is a very good
house.

I saw Nakashi playing basketa11. she is better 血an l. she is a very good
Player.
3239 Koubu

I have been to goH course. But l don't know how to play golf.1 Can't play
it, either.

11ike sports.1 have ever played v0Ⅱeyba11. Because l was once in the
V0Ⅱeyba11 dub.
32如 Sawa

I have a book which l read yesterday. The book was very interesting.1
Wa11t you to try to read it.

I practice v011eyba11 every day.1am always tired.10丘en practe.

I saw Ago playing v011eyba11. she is a very good v011eyba11 Player.1 hope
She W辺 be a better player
3241

Shimizu

^en lsaw many pictures,1 Was very happy.1Saw many Japanese pic、
tures.1aln fond of seeing them.

Isaw a 川nning dogyesterday.1a111fond of playing Mth a dog. so lcaught
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the dog atld played with it.

You studied En創ish, when you w'ere a c0Ⅱege student, didn t you?YOU
Speak English as we11 as Amedcan,1think you are a geat man.
3242

Suyama

I becalne a senior. Because new students entered our scho01. W'hen they
don'f山lderstand about our scho01.1'11teach them.

Isaw Miyake reading a book in the library. she is very much interested in
reading books. she is a worm of books.

We had a festival of 25th birthday of Yogo class in september.1 Was in・
tested in the dass.1thought st口dents in the class were geat.
3243

Tojo

We wentto Nitten the other day. There were a lot ofgeat picturesthere.1
hope to paint such a wonderful picures some day.

Idon'tknow any things about NONay. Butlaln sure thatthe c0唖tryisfi11、
ed W北h grean fields. A Norway girlthinks Japanese people are more polite
and fdendly than Norwayian people.
Iran 30oo meters Mth Kawashima in p.E dass. Today we had to run as

hard as possible.1 ra11Very hard butl couln't run as fast as Kawashima.
3244 Nakanishi

I whent to Mt.Dake.1t was very hard for me to walk. so l never want to
Climb Mt.Dake again.

Mysistersaid to me."1'm on diet".Butlsawmysistereatingcake.1Wonder
She think a cake is a kind of dietfood.

English is di丘icult. But it is fun for me to study it. English is a very impor、
taTlt la11guage.
3245 Nakamura

The teacher who teaches us math is Mr.Nishida.He live in Hokki.1 0ften
meet him when l walk to scho01.

A11 Seats cars NO,1 through five are for passengers Mthout seat reserva'
tions.

Car NO,1 and 21 are green cars who have paid extra money.
3246 Hayashi

Many new students entered schoolthis year. kld lgo to schoolwith a new
Students whose name is Tojoshe looks only glad to enter this scho01.

I MⅡ go to my uncle's house next month. He has lived in Takatsukisince
1972.1'm looking forward to meeting him next month.
Ireadatextbookeveryday kldl0丘enlistentoanNHKradioEn創ishpro、
granl.

3247 Funakoshi

Ithink lhave to study hard about subjects l need.

^enlcome homefromMt.Dake,1Wastootiredtodomyhomework. S01
Wentto bed atten.1did my homework the next day.

Myunclehas a carmade inAlnerica. Heboughtittwoyearsago. He likesit
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Very much.

Mother was so busy that she couldn't read a newspaper yesterday. S0 1
helped her. she w'as very glad.
3248 Horie

Ihad tostudyhardlast11ight.1Wassosleepythatlcouldn'tgetupthis mom・
ing.1'm sick today.
IM11Study every moming in S山nmer vacation. Because lgot bad marks in
English. SO I W迅 StⅡdy hardest in our dass.
A NONagia11thinksliving close to nat山e is very impodant. she missesthe
beautiful scenary of Norway. she 血inks Japa11ese people are more polite
than Norwagia11 People.

32四 Matsuura

My brother has a car.1t is a car made in J aP紅1. He Hkes a car wMch is
White.

We went to Hirι辺en.1Played with my fdends.1 had a good time.
3250

Miyake

Iwentto Nitten the other day. Ablack dreanlwas very beautiful.1Wantto
go to Ni杜en again.
Isaw a girlreadinga book in the library. she wasreading a book very hard.
So l stopped ca11ing her.
There waS 25th birthday of Yogo class last week. Matly guests calne to our
Scho01. W'e have learned a lot about Yogo class on that day.

3251 Modmoto

Ihl0剖' W'here she lives. Her nalne is Kimiko Fujta. she lives in osaka.
I bought a book the other day. The nalne is Turezuregusa. The book was
too di丘icult for me t0 如dersta11d.

3252

Yudsawa

Look atthe ayingbird. The bitd waswhite. R's very beautifuland prettey.

3301

Ito

I have studied English for ten years.1t is very di丘icult. But studying
English is easy for me.
Iwas good at playing soccer. Butlbelong to the science dub. so lam not a
good soccer player.

Our free song for the music contestis very beauuful,1think. The n師le of
the song "Thi11亙ng as YOU DO".1t was too di伍Cultto sing {or me.
3302 1noue

Ihave awatch wMch mymothergave me.1tis averyold watch.10ftenuse
it.

KakueiTa11akawasaverygeatm即.Butheisso old that heC抑'twork 即y
more. He was a lot oftime to spend as he likes now,1think.
Istudy for two hoU玲 every day.1 mn tired a11d sleepy. Butl must do my
bed, not to sleep.
3303 1Wata

Tanaka got fU11 mark w'hich everyone wanted. W'hat a 又reat boy he is! 1
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Want to get fU11 mark nexttime.

My pla11for the summer is very interesting. Because lwi11go to NHgata.1
am looking forward to the summer.

Iblow the book Mishiro likesverymuch. The name ofthe bookis sharin no
Shita.1think it is a very good book.
3304 Uraki

Ah11a Mater is not En創ish.1 think the word Mater means Mother in
English.1 don't know' what the word Mater rearly means.
Spring has come in my town. There are ma11y aowers in front of my home.
I ate Fukinotou w'hich is the song ofthe spdng.
Ihave never eaten unagi.1don't Hke it.1don't hlowwhy ldon'tlike 血em.

3305 0kumura

Iam in the tennis dub.1know how'to play tennis. so lplay it almost every
day.

Ihlowwhere urakilives. He HvesinKashima. we 0丘em go tohishouse to
Play games on sunday.
Our dass song is "Thinking As we DO "W'e practice it very hard.1hope we
M11 get a good grade.
3306 0no

We we址 on a picnic Apri1 28.1 Was so tired that l felt like dying on the
Way. But ltalked Mth my brothers and had a very good time.
Iam amember ofthe tennis dub.1Play tennis every day.1tisfun forme to
Play it.

Takeda is my fdend.1 klow where he lives. He lives in Yamashiro.
3307

Katagid

My falnily computer is broken. But my brother has bought a new one. But
it isn't used by my falnily.

Ourgrade sloganisNmaMater.1tisaverynice slogan.11ikeitvery much.
I have played tabletennis since 1985.Mr.Hirano plays it very weⅡ.1 Msh l
Could play it we111ike him.
3308 Kaneto

Mygrand motherisgood at cookingfish.1ate acooked fish yesterday. The
fish was very delicious.

IMⅡ go to osaka to meet KotaniMth Nabikathissummer.訊le MⅡ go to a
且OW'er exhibition, too. W'e are looking forward to going there.
Thinking as we do is our dass song. The song is very good. The song wi11
be sU11g by us on the contest day.
3309 Kota11i

Ihave not done my mathhomework yet. so lmust do it a{terlunch. rⅡ not
be able to play after lunch.
Ihave been to Daisen before.1t was summer atthattime. so lhave never
Skied there.
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I am not going to go on a tdp this summer. Because l W辺 have to study
hard. Butlwa11tto have a good time in my summer vacation.
3310 shibata

Istudy hard every night. Butlwas so tired thatlcould not studylast niht.1
Went to bed at 11 1ast night.
Isawaman swimminginthepo01.10丘en sMm these days. Because lwant
to be a good swimmer.

Ihave a bydcle which is only useful.1tis light but strong. when lgo out,1
Usua11y use it.
3311

Shoji

I have blown Ka11emoto for 8 yers. W'e are in the table tennis dub. He is
my good friend.

Ihave a computer which is old.1 boughtit 6 years ago.1 Use 北 every sun・
day.

There w'as a 25th birthday of the Yogo class.1t was very important for
Scho01. W'e had a very useful day.
3312 Tanaka

Ihave adog. He cdes every momigso lgetupbyhisvoce.1Want him to be
quiet.
Iam the most beautifulboy in my dass. so l aln good at osaekomiin judo
dass. Judo is my favorite sport.
Ivisited Matsue Minatnihigh scho01. From our scho010nly 30students W辺
go to the scho01. But itis impodant.

3314

Hase宮awa

I hlow many cars. But l am so young that l can't work

any more. S0 1

Couldn't study last sunday morning.
Father's day is June 17.1a111 going to buy the watch which lwi11give to my
father. He wi11 be glad to get it.
Ihave a bird which is so noisy. The bird is three years old. My family does
not Hke the bird.
3315 Hata

Ialn in 血e soccer dub.1 hlow how to play soccer.11ike Maradona.
Mishiro is one of my fdends. He is very kind to every one.1Saw him help・
ing the other 丘'iends.

Thereis atree, Tsubakiin myhouse. Thisisthe tree which 11ike. And itis
twenty years old.
3316 Hara

It is not interesting for me to study. But l must study En創ish. Because
English is very difficult.
I have a book 、VTitten in English.1ts name is "Haretokidoki pig".1 Can't
read 北.

I saw' a ra11ning dog this morning.1t was very pretty. But it looked tired.
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3317

Fujihara

Our resolution is "Alma mater".1t is nice. S01 10ve my scho01.

3318

Matsubara

Iknow where urakilives. He lives in Kashima. He goes to schoolby bicy・
Cle.

3319 Mishiro

We went to Mt.Dake.1 Was very tired. Because l walked about 14 kilo
meters.

I am going to go to scho01. Because l have to swim. But l have to study.
My sister has a black car.1 rode the car every week.1t is a car made in
England.
3320 Murakami

Ikmow the boy who is very interessing. His namd is Nabika. But he is not
kind.

Iam good atplaying Kendo.11ike Kendo verymuch. But Kendo is very dif・
ficult.

Itis fun for me to play Kendo. A11d it is fU11for me to study English, too.1
Ⅱke both of them.
3321

Moriwaki

Englishisverydif{icult. ButlHke to study北. BecauseMr.Tanabeisveryin、
teresting.

3331 Aoto

Iwas washing yesterday. And l saw a dog rU1111ing.1t was a big dog.
I go to bed very early. so l get up at 5:30. kld lsNdy.

3332 1toga

Iread a text book. And lstudy a w'ork book. A11d lwrite important words.
My hobby iS ⅡStening to the radio.11isten to the radio.11ike popular songs.
Ihave been in Kitakyusyufor 2 years.1have beenin Matsue since lw'aS 2
years old.1 Went to Kyusyu last week.

3333 Uchida

Ihave beenabsentfrom schoolforalongtime.1Watltto studyand playwith
fdends. But l ca11't go to scho01.

3334 0tani

110st a watch.1t'S Micky's watch. so l said to my family "Do you know
Where it is?".
Ihavehlown Hiraki'ssisterfor l or 2 months. Herskin is white. And she
is as ta11 as Hiraki.

3335 0chi

I always go to school with my friend Kazue. kld she and l play together
Some times. Because she and l have friends for a long time.
She feelssaferinJapan. Butpeopleare alwaysinahurry. And 血e cities are
Crowded.

Ihave afdend Kazue. shebelongsto theten11is dub. she is goodat playing
it.
3336 Kato

I have played the Ⅵolin for 7 years.1 have got a good gade. playing the
Violin is my hobby now.
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Ica11Play 血e violin. so lblowhowso playit. To play the violin is di丘icult.
Itis interesting t0 ⅡSten to the music.1 have a tape of the Beaues.1t has
many good songs.
3337 KadowaM

Ihave been playmg v0Ⅱeyba11for 3 years.1Started it when lcalne to Mat、
Sue.1 Played basketba11When l was ir11Zulno.
Ourteacheris Mr.Tanabe. He is the greatestteacherthatlhave ever seen.
We like him very much.

()ur dass hee song is "Thinking as w'e do".1t was S山g by of・course. W'e
Practice hard every day. so we hope 血at we MⅡ get a good gade.
3338 Kawai

Ihavenot611ished my Renseitextyet. solhope thatlM11finish it. Butitis
Very di丘icult for me.

I ate a cooked 丘Sh. The fish was bought by my mother.1 didn't hlow its
nalne.

The girl who brought some beaut迂Ul aowers is MinaM. There are maTly
且Owers in her house.1aln going to bdng some aowers some day.
3339 Saiki

We wentona11excursiontoMt.Dake. kld lwas verytired. Butitwasvery
beautifulthere.

3340 shimizu

rm one ofthe member of Kokutaiin sh血a11e. r11go to Tokyo to practice
gymnastics on May second.1 have abeady bought a ticket.

Wehave a test 血isweek.1Wassobusythatlcouldn't help my motherafter
dinner yesterday.1Studied very hard last night.

Isaw a Nlulingdogyesterday. ButitwasN11ningMth a man. Theylooked
happy, a11d they made me happy, too.
3341 Jodai

Iam happytomeetnewstudents.1aln goingtoplayMth newstudents.1'm
宮lad to meet new S加dents.

The ma11 Who is speaMng is our teacher. The man's name is Mr.Ta11abe.
He is loved by everyone.

(hr English teacheris Mr.Ta11abe.1hlow how old he is. He iS 60 years old.
3342 NisMmura

There are ma11y cherry trees near my house. They bloom in spring. They
are very beautiful, a11d pre仕y.
{ wrote a le廿er to my 丘'iend.10ften write a letter, because 11ike t0 訊11ite a
Ietter. rm lo0亙11g foward to hearing from her.

3343 Hara

There isthe tree, Tsuba亙 in myhouse. ThisiS 壮le treewhich 11ike. kld it
is twenty years old.

Iwassobusythatlcouldn'twatchTV.Because lstudied English. En創ish is
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Very di丘icult for me.
3344 Hiraki

My motheris an artteacher. Butshe is good atcooking."can Mr. Tanabe
Cook very we11?"

There is the choNs contestthis month. oursongis "Thinkingas we do".1t
is a very beauti丑y melody. A11d it is a strong song.

We wentto Hir11Zen yesterday.1Played baseba11Very hasd.1enjoyed play
ing with my friends.
3345 Fukuda

I have lived in Matsue for ten years. Matsue is one of the most attractive
Cities in Japan. W'e love "shinji" 1ake and "Matsue casue".
Our gym festivalwas on september 22. The day w'as a fine day. so we en、
joyed it 如der the blue sky.

My sister has c010r pencils l gave last week. There are twelve c010r pencils
in a case. she loves them.
3346 Fukulnoto

We have a slogan Revolution.1tis di丘icultfor usto do it.1伽ink that 北 is a
good sloga11.

I asked my friends."Do you know my notebook?" And she aTlswered,"1
have your notebook".1t is the same notebook that 110st yesterbay.
Mr.Ta11abe teaches our En創ish class.1 think he is good at teaching
English. But it's di丘icult for me.
3347

Fujiwara

My father gave me a book last week. The book which he gave me is in"
teresting.1ts title is "Ghost BusterS 2

3348

Beppu

,,

Ahna mater is "Aikousin" in JapaTlese. we love this schoolvery much. SO
We have to clean this scho01.

Oursongis 、Thinking aswedo".1tisaverygoodsong. weM11getaNO.1
My hobby is playing the Keyboard. playing itis very di丘icult. Butitis my
treasure.

3349 Matsuda

There are sakura in our park. They are very beautiful. But they wi11faⅡ
Soon.

My fdend has a father whom many people like.1 know him very weⅡ.1
think he is a very kind man.

I know the mam who is a doctor. He is my triend's father.1think he is a
Very good doctor.
3350 Minaki

^en lcame home,1Saw my sleeping mother yesterday. Butshe cooked
my dinner. Because it is only a dish of dce, a cup of soup and an e宮g.
Ihlow the man who has long legs. His nichlame is Ashinaga ojisan. He is
my fdendly unde.
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Ihaveadogw'hichisan olddog. Butshe runsaroundanew'house. so mylit.
tle brother plays with her.
3351

Ya11agihara

The man he is talking to is our English teacher. His name is Mr. Tanabe.
He is loved by everyone.

1'm going to go to Mt.Daisen. Myfamily goesthere everyyear. rm looking
torward to going to Daisen.
We w'entto Hir11Zen park yesterday.1took some pictures with my friends.1
made good memories F11Zoku junior high scho01.
3352 Watanabe

Spdngin Hokkicomestherequietly. when 11earned thatspdngcomes, spr・
ingMnd isbrowing through trees. And spdnglightis dancingon the leaves.

New students have come to our school W辻h hope a11d happiness.1'm very
glad to see them. sooner l want to talk with them and to Slng songs
together.

We know many nick names,1 M11introduce one ofthem. Miss oishiis a
teacher in 24 eyes whom her student ca11 miss Koishi.1t is fun, isn't 北?
3401

Adachi

Thatis a boy l met yesterday. His name is sada. He plays v011eybaⅡ Very
WeⅡ.

Iwas walking W辻h my dog this morning.1Saw a running cat. The cat was
So dirty because l don't like it?

I have a pen made in Japan.1 Use it every day. Because it is very useful.
3402 1Zuka

I have a daⅡ Which has black eyes. But the eyes were broken by my
brother.1 Was very sorry.

We wentto Mt. Dake in March.1W'asso tired thatlcouldn'tstand up. But
the place was very good.
3403 1Wasaki

I hit ba11S in Hirι迄en.1t was very intersting to play. so l spent a11 money.
Iam a leader of free music "To the town you live in" in music festival.1t is
difficult to sing. But we can sing the song we11.
Alma Mater is very nice. Because we mustlove our scho01.110ve F11Zoku
junior high scho01.

3404 0ishi

The boy w'hom l met yesterday is MOHkawa. we ca11him Mamushi. He is
my good fdemd.

Iwantto study English forthe exam. Butit wastime to go to bed.1Was so
Sleepy that l couldn't study it.

I saw' a boy sleeping. He w'as my brother. He is only 5 years old.
3405 Kuwahara

Itry many questions every day. A11d 11earn ma11y words, too. so l need
Some note books a11d some text books.
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110st a pencil.1asked my motherto buy apencil. Because lwas very busy.
Ourmarkis NmaMater. AlmaMaterisagoodmark.1don'twanttobreak
Our lnark.
3406 Kodoi

The other day lvisited Minamihigh scho01.1Wa11tto go to thatscho01. But
I must take a big test.

3407 Sada

Sato is my good friend. He has a 宮irlfriend he loves very much. He goes
home with her every day.

It is so hot that l can't do my homework. so l ca11't get good points in the
test.1 Wa11t to get good points in the test.
Ihave a dictionary made in Japan.1have beenusing that dictionary for two
years.1t is very good to study English.
3408 Sato

We are very tired from climbing. The view from the summit was
marvelous. And l w'as glad to eat some oyatsu and play Mth friends.
Mr.Tanabe is a teacher whom everyone likes. Because he is a Mnd man. SO
I wa址 to be a great ma111ike him.
Alma Mater is very importa11t for us lthink. so we should dean scho01
every day. ATld l'11try to clean scho01.

3409 Shima11e

We climbed Mt.Dake.1Saw the beauty of nature.11ike climbing moun・
tains.

Ihave afdend who is a student. His name is Hayashi. He is a good student.
Ihave a Mend whose fatheris a teacher. His nalne is Honma. He is a hard
Worker.
3410 Taketa11i

Iwentto Matsue Higashihigh scho01.1Was very happy.1am going to the
Scho01.

3411 Nakalnura

We w'entto Nittento seewondedulpict11res.1twasvery good. so lwatltto
go there again.
I have a watch made in shanhai.1t was bought by father. so lthank him
Very much.

3412 Nishio

We wentto Hiruzen by bus. we enjoyed playing in Hirι迄en.1 Wantto go
there again.

Sada found ared pen. Honma said "1know thepenwhich isvery old". Hata
Said "1t was very expensive".
IwasinKoshien in summervacation.1tw'as largertha11Matsue studium.1t
Was very hotfor me.
3413 Notsu

Ivisited Matsue East high schoolto see the scho01.1heard audience in the
Scho01. The schoolis newer tha11 any other high schoolin Matsue.
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It is fU11to study English. But l caτ1't speak English very we11. so l must
Iisten to the Englishitape.
Japanese cities are dowded a11d people are always in a huny. we musttry
to be ourselves. And we should not worry so much about other peoples opi・
nlons.

3414 Hata

We w'ent to Nitten to see great pictures. kld wonderful sho. They were
Seen by a lot of people every time.1 WaTltto go to Nitten again.
Ihave been to Kobe to watch Koko・yakyu before. Butlhave never been to
Osaka. so l am going to go to osaka to see my fHends.
Ihaveabrokenwatch.1twasbrokenbymyfather.1twasboughtmebymy
a如t who was dead 3years ago.

3415 Halnasaki

My hobbyis "Dojosukui".1tis verypopularhere in shimane.1Wantto be a
good Dojosukui ma11.
John Lennon was a member ofthe Bdtish rock group, the Beaues. But he
Was kiⅡed in 1980. He was loved by many people.
She thinks Japa11ese teenagers should try to be themselves a11d should not
Worry so much about other people's opinions. so we have to try to be
Ourselves.

3416

Hayashi

Oue hopeis "AhnaMater". And mydasshopeis "TanofLizard". Theyare
the best of aⅡ hopes.
I have a pen which is red.1t was liked by me. But it was broken by me
yesterday.
I have m飢y friends. My hobby is talMng Mth my fdends. Because it is
Very importa11t.

3417 HaNki

I have a broken racket.1t is not used by me. But 11iked it.
Ihave abeady studied ad. Now lam S加dying English. Next dassis math.

3418 F如aki

OurMokuhyouis "NmaMater".1tisverygood.1amgoingtodoveryhard
about it.

Iam so y0山lg thatlca11not drink sake. Butlhave drunk Nnazake before.
It was was the worst.
3419 Honma

ThisiS 血e ma11Whosefatherisadoctor. Hisnameis HaNki.1thinkthathe
Can become a docter.

I have a book which is my fdend'S. The book is in my room.1ts n抑le is
Sang01【ushi.
TMsis aboywho isstudyingEnglish. His name is Hayashi. He is my fdend
and he is a Kendou player.
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When lwent home,1Saw a sleeping dog. soon she got up,1Wentto a field
With her.

1 0ften see Funaki playing in the park. He plays basebaⅡ there. And l
Played baseba11, too.
I went to Nitten. Tenma was a very beautifal picture.1 had a very good
tilne.

3421 Yamashiro

I have a record 1 1ike. R is rock music.10丘en listened t0 北.

Ihave friends to study with. so we study after scho01. But my test was bad
every time.

She feels safer inJapan, Butthe cities are crowded and people are alwaysin
ahurry. she missed open spaces a11d the slowerpace oflife inAmerica. she
thinks Japanese teenagersshould try to be themselves and should not worry
So much about other peoples opinions.
3422 Yamamoto

Wewi11Sing "to the town inw'hichyoulive". Thesongis sungby ofcours.1
felt something sad in the song.

Myhobbyisto playbaseba11. so lk110whow to playbaseba11. Do youlike to
Play it ?
Sato is a sNdent whom everyone knows. And he is one of my friends. S01
know that his hobby is to play basketba11.
3431 1toh

Istudy my homework hard. Read many books and write many words. But
my test is not good.
10ften see a Nnning dog in the park. The dog is very big. The big dog is
Hara's dog.

Thisis adog 11ike very much. His namd is Lucky. Heis a white pre杜y dog.
3432 1mamura

10ften hearthe sound ofthe piano. They are very beautifulmelodies. Butl
do not know' who is playing the piano.
10ften seelitue children playingnearmyhouse. Theyare verypretty. Butl
don't like them.

3433 0ta

My watch is missing. The girlwhom lknow welHound the watch. The girl
is Komatsu.

11ikethewagahaiwaNekodeaN. Thebookswrittenby sosekiNatsumeare
good. He is fomous in Japan.
3434 0kut110to

Iwant to speak French. Bus itis so difficultthat lcannot speak is. Butit is
Very beautiful.

Ihave been in Hiroshima.1Wentto the Genbaku shiryokan.1think lwant
too live in peace.
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3435

Kajita11i

Our dass song is "To the town in W11ich you live". The melody is very nice.
It is the love song.
Iread a text book. And lread a book aboutthe subjects. Butldo not study
So hard.

3436 Ka11asaka

My hobby is playing basketba11.1have played basketbalHor 5 years.1en・
joy it every day.
Iateacakeyesterday.1tw'asacake made bymymother.1twasaverygood
Cake.

3437 Komatsu

I have a d0Ⅱ Which has blue eyes.1t is very preせy.11ike it very much.
I k110w my Mend's unde who iS 14 years old. His nalne is Hamhiko
Furuse. He is very kind to me.

3438 Sasaki

1 抑I very busy now. Because l have sometMng to do. so lstudy harder.

Ihavebeen in Matsue for loyears. Matsueisverybeautiful.1aln veryhap.
Py.

3439 Takahashi

My father likes baseba11. He is very good at playing basebaal. But ldo not
Play baseba11.

34如 Nakashima

I went to Nitten to see great pictures. Japa11ese arts were very beautiful.
But we were very tired.
I have already tinished having an art class.1 Wanted to paint interesting
things. But l could not paint them.
Isaw mother shopping. she looked for a present for some time lthought.
But she bought nothin宮.

3441

Nakayama

My mother bought a dish which was made in Japan. The dish was very
beautiful. But it was broken by me.
Itisf如 to make cookies. Makingitis my hobby. Butldo not make it very
WeⅡ.

The boystudyingintheroom is mybrother. He isahigh schoolstudent. He
Was studying his homework.
3442

Nagae

She feels safer in Japan. But Japa11ese people are always in a hurry. so she

misses the open space in knedca. A11d she thinks that Japanese teenagers
Should try to be themselves.

Our c010rw'as red.1t mealnt Akaisensh迂or us. we gotthe first pdze in the
宮alne.

We havejust had ourstudentteachers. W'e have had them before. Butlam
glad to see them.
3443 HigasMy血a

Ihad a broken watch.1boughtitten years ago. Butthere is notthe watch
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in my house now.

Mr.Tanabe has taught us English for two years. His English dass is dif・
ficult. But he is a famous teacher w'hom everyone likes.
Thebicydeusedbymebecome old.1twasbought加oyearsago. But11ike
to go to school by it.
3444 Hiroe

We sing the song "To the town in which you live".1t is a very beautiful
Song. we practice to sing the song we11.
I have finished breakfast. But l did not eat it Mth my family. They were
busy.

Ihave a {dend whose fatheris a doctor. Her house is verybig.1don't want
to go to her house.
3445

Hujimoto

Wew'enttoHakubutsukanlastweek.1Wentthere toseeNitten. Theywere

Very beautiful.

IM11go to Nagasakiin summer vacation. My gra11dfatheris in NagasaM.1
Wa11t to meet her soon.

I have a bird which sings very weⅡ.1t calne to my caTne 3 years ago.1ts
nalne is pecha11.
3446 FUNse

11end the comic book to my h'iend. she said "The book w'hich you gave me
is interesting".1 1ike her very much.
Here is a book wdtten by soseM NatS山ne. The natne is "wagahaiwa
Nekodearu".1 have read before.

3447 Modhiro

They think that nature is very imporm11t. They think that JapaTlese is very
Polite. A11d Japa11ese are h'iendly.

My mother has a c0丘ee maker made in Amedca.1tis very big. The c0丘ee
maker ca11 make ten cups of c0丘ee.

Ihave many fdendS 11ike ca11ing up Mth my fdend. My fdend who ca11ed
me was YUM.
3448 Modwaki

0山 Class song is "To the town which you live in".1t was made by 0丘
Course a11d we love the song very much.1think we MⅡ Mn in our music
festival.

I did not go to Nitten. Because l went to T01司1'0.1had somethin宮 to do.

Yesterday,1Was glad thatlgot a leせerfrom Australia. My pen paliS 5th
gade whose name is David. But yesterday l could not wdte a letter,
because lhad to write 抑 EngHsh speach.
3449

Yamagata

My father works in the store. He works very hard for us.1 musttha11k.

3450

Yamada

11ike to listen to music. Because l asked my father to buy a new cD. My
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father bought a cD which 11iked.
3351

Yalnane

Igave my brother ma11y notebooks. He used them 加 Play the game.1Said
"They are the notebooks to study".
Ihave leamed thepiano since lwaS 5 years old. Butlca11not play it we11.1
Wa11t to play it like Naoko okalnoto.

To study English is importa11tfor us.1hlow w'hy to study. so lstudyhard
every day.
3452 Yoshioka

11ive inYasugi. spdng in Yasugiis very beautiful. Because there are ma11y
aowers in the park.

Our song is "To the town which you live in one of the singers 0丘 Caurse
always sa11g the song. The song is the very sad song.
We went to Nitten.1thought what beautifulpictures they were.1 Wa11t to
Paint wonderful pictures.
あとがき
まえがきにも書いたように三年の一年間に実施した 3Sentence・speech活動の中で生徒が作っ
九作物の数は延べH,832になる。優秀な作品だけを掲載すれば、限られた生徒になるおそれがある
ので、生徒147名全員の作品Aの中から無作為に一人当たり1 3を選んで本記要に掲載した。掲
載しなかった作品の中に埋もれてしまうには、あまりにもおしい作品があるので、それらのごくー
部をここに紹介する。

*1 have been watching 杜le English Tv prograln, sesame street.1t is made for yoU11g
Children, but it is very di丘icult for me. But l enjoy w'atching it every day.
*1have a dog whose name is cMbi.1 don't hlow where he was bom. Because he was leftin
front otthe building near my hvose.
*1have afdend who caTlspeak EnglishveryweⅡ. His nameis KU11imasaYamamoto. Hecalne
back 丘'om Alnedca last year.
*1haveacamerabrokenbymy mother. soshe MⅡ buyacalneraformenext S如day.1Wanta
Sma11er one this time.

*1aln fond ofreadingbooks. The book W11ich lread yesterday was wri廿en by sydney sheldon.
He is one of my favorite authors a11d often enjoy reading his books.
*1have lived in Kaga since 1975. Kaga is not a modem town but a beautifultown. There are
many places to see in my town.
紙面の都合で、ごく一部だけを紹介したが、優秀な作品が100以上もまだ掲載されてぃないのが
残念である。

この生徒の作品集が先生方の英語教育の何かのご参考にして頂きますならぱ有1)難く思います。
最後に11,800以上の作品の整理に当たっては、卒業生の多くの方々から献身的なご協力を得く、
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この紀要の原稿をまとめることが出来たことを紙面を借りて、関係の皆様に厚く御礼を申し上げま
す。
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